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THE REPUBLIC OT UGANDA

IN THE HIGH COURT OT UGANDA AT MUKONO

MlscErrANEous APPUCATTON NO.17',t Of 2021

(Arising from Miscelloneous Applicotion No. 86 of 2018

ond Civil Suit No. 75 of 2013)

SUGAR CORPORATION OF UGANDA TIMITED APPLICANT

VERSUS

SENDEGE GEORGE
ASUMAN BAWALENKENDI KIZITO

NAMUTEBI ERON

NAKIGUDDE FLORENCE KINTU

NABUNJO MANGYERI RESPONDENTS

BEFORE: THE HON. JUSTICE DR. FLAVIAN ZEIJA

RULING

This opplicotion is for stoy of execution. lt is brought under S. 64(e)& 98 of
the CPA, S.33 of the Judicoture Act, Order 43 Rule 4, Order 44 Rule l(2),3
ond 4, Order 52 Rules lond 3 of the Civil Procedure Rules S.l 71- I .

It is seeking for orders thot:

o) The execution ond enforcement of the Ruling ond Orders of this

Honoroble Court issued in Miscelloneous Applicotion No. 86 of 20lB
(orising out of Civil Suit No.75 of 2013) be stoyed pending the heoring
ond determinotion of the Applicont's Appeol ogoinst the soid ruling ond
orders to the Court of Appeol
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b) Leove be gronted to the Appliconl to lodge on oppeol in the Courl of
Appeol ogoinst the decision of Hon. Justice Botemo N.D.A delivered on
the 7th April 2021, in Miscellqneous Applicotion No. 86 of 20lB

c) Costs of this Applicotion be provided for.

The opplicotion wos supported by the offidovit deponed by Mr. Ronnie
Kyoue, the Applicont's Heod Legol /Compony Secretory. Briefly the
grounds in support of the opplicqtion qre thot;

l. The Applicont is oggrieved by the ruling ond orders issued in
Miscelloneous Applicotion No. 86 of 2018 wherein couri ordered thot oll
subsisting titles creoted out of the suit lond to wil; FC 7240 ot 407 .7 5 ocres
of Somwiri Kiwonuko Kotiginyo ond FC 9064 of 474 ocres of Misusero
Komyo Omukobyo be concelled by the Registror of Titles ond thot the
Registror of Titles be ordered to register the Ist lo 4th
Respondents(oppliconts therein. for FC 9064 of 474 ocres ond the 5th
Appliconl f or FC724O ot 407 .7 5 ocres in Moilo Tenure.

2. The Applicont hos through iis lowyers, M/S H&G Advocoles filed before
this court o Notice of Appeol ond o letter doted I 6th April 202lopplying
for o typed copy of typed ond certified ruling ond order ond o copy of
the certified record of proceedings in the obove motter to be oble to
formolly file the oppeol.

3. The Applicont wos surprised to leorn thot on poge 3 of the ruling in MA
086 of 2018, on order wos gronted to the Respondents on 7lh April,2021
to proceed ex-porte for foilure to file o reply within the prescribed time.
ye1 Counsel for the Applicont hod on the sqme doy intimoted to couri
presided over by the Leorned Registror thot he intended to roise points
of low ogoinst the gront of the opplicotion whereupon the motter wos
odjourned to Mondoy l9th April 2021 oI 9.00 om for heoring.
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4. Thot the Applicont's intended oppeol hos high ond reosonoble chonces
of success with volid grounds of Appeol which merit serious judiciol
considerotion by the Court of Appeol interolio thqt;

o) The Leorned Triol Judge erred in low ond foct when he foiled to find
thot the opplicotion for review wos incompetent for hoving been
served outside the time prescribed by low without qny extension
being sought within l5 doys ofter ihe expiry of the 21 doys prescribed.

b) The Leorned Triol Judge ened in low ond foct when he found thot the
Appliconl (Respondent therein) hod put himself outside the
jurisdiction of Court for foilure to file o reply yet the Applicont's
Counsel wos on 24th Februory,2O2l in court ond reody to oppose the
gront of the opplicotion on grounds of points of low thot did not
require filing of on offidovit in reply.

c) The Leorned Triol Judge erred in Low ond foct when he on l2th Aprll,

2021 issued ond executed the extrocted Order in the motler thot
included on order "fhot fhe Respondenfs give vacanl possession of
the suil londto the Appliconfs" when the soid porticulor orderwos not
ony of the orders in the ruling delivered on 7th April,2021 .

d) The Leorned Triol Judge erred in low ond foct when he issued the
obove soid order when he wos functus officlo ond further without
being moved for consequentiol orders by the Applicont.

e) The Triol Judge erred in low ond foct when he erroneously held thot
there wos no evidence thot the Governor hod poid the considerotion
to Mr. Komyo for the suit lond when there wos no ony obligotion on
the port of the Governor or the Protectorote Government to moke
ony poyment or considerqtion to Mr. Komya in ocquisition of the suit

lond.
f) The Leorned Triol Judge erred in low ond foct ond reoched on

erroneous finding thot there wqs o leose for 99 yeors in fovor of the
Appliconi which hos expired whereos not.

g) The Leorned Triol Judge erred in low ond foct when he foiled to find
thot the olleged unpoid considerotion (which is denied) if ony wos
purportedly due on 24Ih September, 1912 ond hence the
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Respondents'suit only filed in 2013 wos boned by the Low of
Limilotion ond hence untenoble.

h) The Leorned Triol Judge ened in low ond fqct when he ollowed the
opplicotion for review without determining sotisfying himself thot the
Respondenls hod discovered ony new ond importont motter or
evidence which wos not in their knowledge by the time the decree
or ludgment in H.C.C.S No. 75 of 20 13.

i) The Leorned Triol Judge erred in low ond foct when he erroneously
found thot the Applicont wos o tresposser on the suit lond for over 60
yeors without considering ihot the Applicont wos o bonofide
purchoser for volue.

.i) Hoving found thqt the Applicont wos not porty to the olleged froud,
the Triol Judge erred in low ond foct when he went on io order for
concellolion of title in FRV 64 Folio 18 ot Kosenso whose tifle is

unimpeochoble unless froud is ottributoble to the registered
proprietor.

5. The Respondents hove olreody submitted ond delivered o copy of the
order to the Commissioner Lond Registrotion for concellotion of the
Applicont's title

6. Thot if on order of stoy of execution is not gronted os proyed herein, the
Commissioner Lond Registrotion will proceed to concel the Applicont's
litle to the Applicont's substontiol deiriment ond prejudice ond the
concellotion will render the Appeol nugotory.

7. The Applicont's lond forms lhe heort of the Applicont's sugor cone
business with chunks ond chunks of sugor cone plontotions thereon, o
stoff comp ond stores ond hence the Applicont is bound to suffer
irreporoble ond subslonliol loss of grown sugor cone, loss of 882.39 Acres
of lond ond livelihood if o stoy of execution is not gronted.

8. The title for the suit lond wos pledged by the opplicont to M/s Bonk of
Borodo to secure substontiol credit sums thot were gronted to the
Applicont 1o run its business ond the order for concellolion of tille will
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dislodge the mortgoge on the title ond hence render ihe soid credit
focilities due ond poyoble immediotely ond this will further cripple the
Applicont Compony completely.

10. Thot if execution is not stoyed, the Appliconi's title io the suit lond will

be concelled ond the Appliconl evicted from the soid lond, rendering
the oppeol nugotory.

I l. This opplicotion hos been brought without undue deloy

The grounds in opposiiion ore contoined in the offidovit in reply deponed
by Busuulwo Froncis, on Attorney to the 5th Respondent, octing on the

Powers of Attorney gronted to him to prosecute this motter on beholf of the

5th Respondent. The offidovit in reply in respect to the I st to 4th

Respondenis wos deponed by King Rogers Murungi on the outhority of
powers of Attorney gronted to him by the 1st to 4th Respondents. Briefly,

the grounds which ore similor for oll the defendonts combined ore thot;

l. Thot the present opplicotion is boned in low on grounds thot;

o) The court order wos olreody fully executed on l9th April' 2021

before the filing of on opplicotion for interim order which wos filed

on21stApril,202l ondissuedon llth Moy,2021 .

b) The court order hod further been executed by the Registror of Titles

in fovor of the 5th respondent by creoting o Moilo certificote of
title for her under Kyoggwe Block 1 7l Plot I for the decreed 407 .7 5

ocres (165.0142 hectores) ond she hos since tronsocted on the

lond by subdividing it ond selling to vorious third porties who got
their respective certificotes of title.
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9. The Applicont will suffer o substontiol ond un imoginoble huge economic
loss thot is irreporoble ond con never be otoned for in domoges
whotsoever if the stoy of execution of the soid orders is not gronted
immediotely.



c) Thot o porty in o court couse who is dissotisfied with on exporte
judgment / ruling ond orders thereof con only qpply to the some
court to se1 oside or vory judgment / ruling upon such terms os moy
be just, but not to opply for leove to oppeol, hence the Notice of
Appeol ond intended reove to oppeor ore regoily inconsequentior
os no oppeol con lie.

d) lt is trite low thot o porty who does not fire o defense puts himserf
or herself out of court which does not woit for him or her to roise q
point of low not roised in o pleoding.

e) The opplicotion discroses no reosonobre couse of Action ogoinst
the Respondents becouse the Applicont neither oppeored nor
opplied for o review of the judgment concelling its freehold
certificote of tifle FRV 64 Forio rB in the heod suit No. 25 of 20'r 3.

f) The Applicont orso rocks rocus stondi to fire this oppricotion since it
no longer hos legor interest, neither in the expired reqse nor in the
FRV concelled certificote of tifle, which hos twice been conceiled.

g) Though the Applicont is still in possession of the suit lond, it is in
tresposs os declored in the ruling ond o mere declorotion is neither
executoble nor copoble of being sloyed.

ln o rejoinder, the Applicont deponed thot;

l. The mondote given to the Busurwo Froncis in the power of Attorney to
sweqr on offidqvit on behorf of the Sth Respondent, if ony, wos given in
respect of civil suit No. 165 of 20,l2 ond not civil Suit No. 25 of 2013 from
which the instont proceedings orise. Accordingly, there is no offidovit in
reply duly filed by ihe 5th Respondent in the instont motter.

2. rhe certificotes of Tifle purportedly creoted for lond comprised in
Kyoggwe Block rzr prot Nos. r ono 32 ot Nomosoggo ore not tiiles
creoted pursuont to the court order in Misc. Applicotion No. 86 of 20lB
wherein court ordered for the creolion of Moilo tifles in fovor of the
Respondents

)
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3. lnsteod, the soid titles which ore believed to be unouthentic ore
purportedly creoted under the judgment of this Honoroble Court in Civil
Suit No. 75 of 2013 wherein court did not order for creotion of Moilo Titles

but rother o Leosehold litle for 99 yeors in fovor of ihe Applicont
Compony.

4. lt is therefore not true thot the opplicotion for stoy of execufion of the
Orders in Miscelloneous Applicoiion No. 86 of 20 18 hos been overtqken
by events. Further, the Applicont is still in possession of the suit lond. o
foct ocknowledged by the Respondents.

5. The purported Certificote of Title for lond comprised in Kyoggwe Block
171 Plot 37 lond ot Nomosoggo wos purportedly lssued ond registered
in the nome of the 5th Respondent on 23rd April 2021 yet the Survey

Deed Plon for the some lond wos only creoted ond issued by boih the
Cortogropher ond Commissioner Surveys ond Mopping on 15th June
2021 well ofter the certificote of title wos purportedly issued which is

highly erroneous, irregulor ond unouthentic.

6. The interim Order for stoy of execution of this Court issued by the Hon.

Principol Judge on I lth Moy 2O2l stoying the execution qnd

enforcement of orders in MA. No. 86 of 2018 wos duly communicoted to
the Commissioner Surveys & Mopping ond the Registror Mukono before
the soid deed plons were creoted ond issued on l5th June 2021 .

7. The irrevocqble Powers of Attorney purportedly gronted to o one Rogers

Murungi by the lst -4th Respondents on 41h Jonuory 2Ol,9 wos in respect
of purported lond comprised in FC 9064 ond PC No. 6840 which wos non-
existent os found by this court in its judgment in HCCS No. 75 of 2013. As

such, the soid powers of ottorney were premised on o nonexistent
subject motter.

8. The Certificote of Title for lond comprised in Kyoggwe Block I 71 Plot 2 ol
Kosenso believed to be unouthentic is purportedly issued under the
orders of court in HCCS No. 7 5 of 2013 wherein court ordered for creotion
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of o 99 yeor leose for lhe Applicont. The some opplies to purported Block
l7l Plot l7 onnexed os R6 to the offidovit in reply for the lst-4th
Respondents qnd which wos purportedly issued on l6th June 2021 woy
ofter this court hod olreody issued on interim order for stoy of execution
of orders in MA. No. 86 of 2018.

9. lt is folse for the deponents of the soid offidovits in reply to stote thqt ihe
orders in M.A No. 86 of 20lB hove since been executed os ordered by
court whereos nol.

10. The Applicont hos q right ond locus to file the inslont opplicotion since
the Applicont is entitled to its leosehold interest in the suil lond for o
period of 99 yeors os decreed by court in H.C.C.S No. 75 of 20 13.

M/s H & G Advocotes represented the Appliconl

M/s The Muhwezi Low Chombers Advocotes represented the Respondents.

Preliminorv poinls of Low

From the onset. the pleodings of both porties to this opplicotion roise some
perlinenl preliminory points of low which this court is enjoined to dispose of
first. The immediote point of low roised by Counsel for the Respondents is

thot the orders of court were fully executed on lgth April,2O2l woy before
the filing on l9th April,2021 ond gront of the interim opplicotion for stoy of
execution on I lth Moy 2021. Counsel for ihe Applicont disputed the
outhenticity ot the certificotes of Tiile purportedly issued in execution of
court's orders. He submitted thot the impugned Titles were not issued
pursuont to the orders in M.A No.86 of 20lB ond invited court to exomine
the entries on the Titles ottqched for Kyoggwe Block 171 plot. Nos. 

,I,2, l7
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Upon exomining the record, I notice thot the only order copoble of being
executed oltering entries on Certificotes of Title in regord to Civil Suit No. 75

of 201 3 is on poge 27 , where the triol judge directed thot the Commissioner
Lond Registrotion concel the Defendont's Title (Applicont's herein) in

respect of the free hold tenure ond the some should be substituted with o
leosehold lenure from the relevont outhority for o period of 99 yeors. lt
therefore follows thot no other entry or concellotion cqn by virtue of the
orders orising from Civil Suit No.75 of 20lr3 cqn be ollowed to stond os it
would be non-existent. On the other hond, the orders orising out of Misc.

Applicotion No. 86 of 20 18, exlrocled ond signed on 12lh April 2021 ore to
the effect thot the suit lond reverts io the Respondents ond thot oll

subsisting Titles Certificotes of Title thereon be concelled by the Registror of
Titles.

The question to determine of ihis stoge is whether the purported

concellotions ond entries of Moilo inlerest on Block 17.l Plots 1,2, 17 &37
were mode by virtue of lhe orders orising from Civil Suit No.75 of 20 13 or

M.A No.B6 of 2018.

First, the entry on Block I7l Plot l, wos mode on 23rd April 2021 in fovor of
the 5th Respondent. Secondly, the eniry on Block I 7I Plot 2 wos mode in
fovor of the lst -4th Respondents on 23rd April 202'l . Both entries on Plot I

ond 2 were mode by virtue of the orders purportedly orising oui of Civil Suit

No.75 of 2013.

Thirdly, the first entry on Block l7l Plot 17 wos mode in fqvor the lst -4th

Respondents os joint tenonts on l6th June 202 1 ond lotertronsferred to o
third porty on l2th )uly,2021 .

Fourthly. the entry in Block 'l 7l Plot 37 wos mode in fqvor of the 5th

Respondent on 23rd April2O2l by virtue of couri order in Civil Suit No. 75 of
2013 ond loter tronsferred to o third porty on 6th July 2021.

ond 37 which show thot the fictitious Titles were issued pursuont to the Order
in Civil Suit No. 75 of 2013 ond not orders in M.A No.B6 of 2018.



By letter doted l4th April, 2021 , the Commissioner Lond Registrotion wrote
to the Registror High court ot Mukono requesting for o confirmotion ond
outhenticotion of the orders in Misc. Applicotion No. 86 of 20lB. There is no
record of the Registror issuing the requested confirmotion, the bosis of
which the commissioner Lond Registrotion intended lo oct on the orders of
court in M.A No. 86 of 2018. Just one Week ofter the sqid letter of inquiry on
21st April 2021 is when the Applicont filed the present opplicotion. one then
wonders on whot outhority the commissioner Lond Registrotion could hove
octed if ot oll.

However, whot is cleor is thot this court issued on order for interim stoy of
execution on I lth Moy 2021 ond the some wos duly served on the
commissioner Lond Registrotion ond received on t4th Moy 2021.lt is olso
evidenl thql the purported entries on plot l& 2 were supposedly mode on
the foundotion of civil Suit No. 75 of 20.]3 which does not contoin ony such
orders for the impugned entries. As such this court does not recognize the
impugned Titles os outhentic legol instruments. The eniries on plot l z qnd 37
suffer the some fote for being purportedly eniered when there wos qn
interim order for stoy of execution duly brought to the ottention of the
commissioner Lond Registrotion qnd still subsisting. I om unoble to ogree
with counsel for the Respondents thot such perpetuotions could hove
been effected without foul ploy. The Respondent's preliminory point of low
thot the orders of court in M.A No. 86 of 20l8 were olreody fully executed
fqils with the greotest contempt thot it deserves. lf onything wos done to
ochieve the purported moneuvers ot the Lond Registry in Mukono,
whotever wos done wos done to the detriment of the Respondents ond the
subsequenl tronsferees of such moneuvers.

The second point of low roised by counsel for the Respondents is thqt the
Applicont hos no locus stondi to file the instont opplicotion on the bosis of
hoving lost its right in the suit properly by reoson of the promulgotion of the
1995 constitulion which did not ollow non- ugondon citizens to own
freehold interest in lond. Moreover, the Applicont obtoined the soid
freehold title in 2007 ogoinst the spiril of the conslitution.
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Whereos I ogree thot by low, non-Ugondon citizens connot own freehold
interest, I do not ogree thot it necessorily deprives them of the right to own
ony other interest in lond. To soy thot the Applicont hos no locus stondi
would tontomount to soying thot the Applicont hos no cose worth listening
to. I om unoble to ogree. The Applicont hos o legol grievonce which this
courl is enjoined 1o gronl oudience in light of the socrosonct right to o foir
heoring enshrined in the Constitution of Ugondo, 1995. lt is in the interest of

.iustice thot the Applicont who is incidentolly still in possession of the suit lond
be given their doy in court to exploin the circumstonces under which the
freehold title wos gronted in fovor of the Applicont who is o non-citizen. The
preliminory point of lqw on lock of locus stondi foils.

The third preliminory point of low by the Respondents is thot o porty who is

dissotisfied with on ex-porte judgment/ruling ond orders thereof con only
opply to the some court to set oside or vory the judgment but no oppeol
cqn lie. lt is my considered view thot it is not for courts of low to dictoie to
oggrieved porties whot course of post judgment remedy they should
consider. The porties should be given the leewoy to decide whot post
judgment remedy better suits their intended expectotions. The outhority of
Mohommed Albhoi ys. W.E Bukenyo Mukoso & Anor, Civil Appeol No.56 of
1996 cited by Counsel for the Respondents in support of his contention hos
nothing similor to the focts of the preseni opplicotion. ln thot cose the
Supreme Court wos considering whether or not the oppellont not hoving
been o porty in ihe originol proceedings which resulted in the consent
judgment sought to be reviewed hod no right to present the opplicotion
forreview underSection 83 ond 101 of CPA ond Order 42r lof the Civil
Procedure Rules. The preliminory question in the present opplicotion to
which I hove olreody rendered on onswer is whether o porty oggrieved by
on ex porle ludgment /ruling hos o righl to opply for leove to oppeol
ogoinst the judgment /ruling ond the orders orising therefrom.
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The fourth preliminory point of low is thot o porly who does not file o defense
puts himself or herself out of court which does not woit for him or her to roise

o point of low not roised in the pleoding. Counsel for the Appllcont
submitted thot the order to proceed ex-porte in Miscellqneous Applicotion
No.86 of 20 l7 wqs issued by the triql judge on 24th Februory 2021 when the
some doy in the morning, the Applicont's Advocote hod oppeored before
the Leorned Registror in the presence of the Respondents' Advocote ond
informed court thot on offidqvit in reply hod not been filed since the
Applicont (Respondent therein) intended to roise points of low.
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I disogree with the ossertion thot o porty who does not filed on offidovil in

reply connot to roise o point of low which wos not roised in the pleodings.

It must be emphosized from the onset thot this cose relotes to o lond
dispute. It is now o cordinol principle of the low thot lond motters should be
resolved on merits ond the substonce of the dispute be investigoted on
merits. ln ihe cose of Alhoji Yohoyo Bolyejuso vs. Developmenl Finonce lld
CACA No. 34 of 2000, the Court of Appeol held thot it is o cordinol principle

os for os possible os litigotion of lond motters is concerned, they should be
resolved on merits. The court of oppeol in Alhoji Yohoyo Bolyeiuso vs.

Development Finonce Ltd (supro) cited with opprovol the cose of Nicholos
Rousous Vs. Gulom Hussein Hqbib SCCA No.9/1993 where it wos held thot
odministrotion of justice requires thot the substonce of the disputes be
investigoted on their merits ond thot errors, lote filings of court pleodings

ond lopses should not necessorily debor o litigont from pursuing his right.

See olso the cose of Fredrick Kobugo Sebugulu vs. Adminislrqlor Generol
Courl of Appeol Civil Appeol No. 69/20'10, where ihe Court of Appeol cited
with opprovol the cose of Alho.ji Yohoyo Bolyejuso vs. Development
Finonce Lld (supro). Therefore, the foct thot Counsel for the Applicont
insinuoted to the court thot the Applicont intended to roise preliminory
points of low wos sufficient lestimony thot the Applicont hod intentions to
porticipote in the proceedings. Consequently. the triol judge wos in
violotions of the Applicont's right to be heord under Article 28 of the
Constitution when he proceeded in the motler ex porte thereby denying
the Applicont the right to be heord.



ln ony cose on illegolity once brought to the oltenlion of courl must be
deolt with. The cose of Mokulo lnlernolionol Hd vs His Eminence Cordinol
Nsubugo & Anor Civil Appeol No. 4 of 1981 which is olso still good low is to
the effect thot o court of low connot sonction whot is illegol, ond illegolity
once brought to the ottention of court overrides oll questions of pleoding,
including ony odmission mode thereon. Since it hod been brought to the
ottenlion of court thot there wos o point of low to be roised, ii wos wrong
for court to dismiss such request without o heoring. To do so would omount
to sustoining on illegolity on court record. For the reosons fore stoted, thls
preliminory point of low equolly foils. ln ony cose, the civil procedure rules

ore very cleqr. lf o porty intends to roised o point of low, he does not hqve
to file o defence. He insteod notifies court of the intention to roise o point
of low.

ln the offidovit of Mr. Ronnie Kyozze for the Applicont, the Applicont
contested the powers of ottorney which the deponents for the
Respondents relied on to be clothed with outhority to depone the soid
offidovits in reply. First, the offidovit sworn by Busuulwo Froncis for the 5th
Respondent wos contested on lhe ground ihot it wos in respect of Civil Suit

No. 165 of 2012 ond ony opplicotions ond oppeols orising therefrom ond
not Civil Suit No.75 of 20'l 3 from which the instont proceedings orise. The

offidovit of King Rogers Murungi wos equolly protested on grounds thot the
power of ottorney wos gronted to him in respect of lond comprised in FC

9064 ond PC No. 6840 which wos ollegedly nonexisteni ot the time. Counsel
for the Applicont invited court to strictly construe the powers of ottorney to
give them their ordinory meoning while Counsel for the Respondents
seemed to odopt o wider interpretotion to the effect thot since Civil Suit

No. 165 in respect of which the Powers of Attorney wos gronied stoyed in

fovor of Civil Suit No. 75 of 2013 where in the 5th Respondent's cloim wos
still in issue, the soid powers of ottorney should be construed to olso cover
Civil Suit No. 75 of 2013. As regords the offidovit of Kirrg Rogers Murungi for
the I st to 4th Respondents, Counsel for the Respondents submitted thot
lond comprised in FC 9064 ond PC 6840 existed by 4th Jonuory 2019 when
powers of ottorney were mode in fovor of King Rogers Murungi jointly with
onother. Thot FC 9064 is reflected in the rulin in Misc. Applicotion No. 86 of



lhove considered submissions by both counsel ond lopine thus;

Seclion 146(l ) of the Regisfrofion of Title Acl slofes:

"8[ACK'S LAW DICTIONARY defines "power ot otlorney" os "on inslrumenl
in writing whereby one person, os principol, oppoinls onofher os his ogenf
ond confers outhority to pertorm certain specified ocfs or kinds of oct on
beholf of principol ... on instrument outhorizing onolher to act os one's
ogent or oltorney ... such power moy be eilher generol (full) or speciol
(limited)."

The Supreme Court decision in Fredrick J.K Zoabwe v. Orient Eonk & 5
Ofhers Civil A,ppeol No.4 of 2006 is very instructive in respect to the scope
thot powers of ottorney should stretch. Whol is key to note is thot q power
of ottorney is issued by the donor to the donee for lhe lotter to oct not for
himself but os on Agent ond for the benefit of the former. The cose of
,MPERiAL 8,ANK OF CANADA Vs. EEGIEY U93612 A[ ER 36Zotso quoied with
opprovol in Fredrick Zobwe (supro), is good outhority for the principol ihot
where on ogent, who hos been given o power of ottorney to do certoin
things, uses the power io do something for o proper purpose. but the oct
done is for the ogent's own purposes to the exclusion ond detriment of the
principol, the octions of lhe ogent will be oulside the scope of the power
of ottorney ond qre not even copoble of rotificotion by the principol. ln
strictly construing the powers of ottorney, nothing should be reod into it thot
would render the purpose ond effect of the instrument either to go beyond
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2018 ot poge 5 porogroph 2 ond this FC is whot wos decreed in Misc.
Applicotion No. 86 of 20i8 in fovor of the Ist-4th Respondents.

"(l) The proprielor of ony lond under the operotion of this Act or of ony leose
or mortgoge moy oppoint ony person lo oct for him or her in lronstening
thol lond, leose or morlgoge or otherwise deoling with it by signing o power
of otlorney in the form in lhe Sixleenlh Schedule to this Act."



or controry to thot which wos intended. ln the some cose, Kolureebe JSC
(os he lhen wos) quoled lhe oulhor of FRIDMAN'S LAW OF AGENCy, ot poge
66 thus:-

"ln short the outhority conferred by o power ol otlorney is fhof which is

"wilhin lhe four corners of the instrumenf eilher in express terms or by
necessory implicotion." Hence, powers of Attorney connoi therefore,
exlend to o property other thon thot for which they were gronted. Doing
so would be ottempting to bind the principol to commilments beyond his

express or implied outhorizotion. The preliminory point of |ow in respect to
the impugned powers of ottorney ought to succeed.

Be thol os it moy I will now proceed to delermine the opplicotion on its

merits. The principles under which on opplicotion of stoy of execution con
succeed were well espoused in the cose of lowrence Musiitwa Kyozze Vs.
Eunice Businge, Supreme Court Civil Applicotion No 18 of I990, but more
pronounced in the Supreme Court Cose of Hon Theodore Ssekikubo ond
Ors Vs The Attorney Generol ond Ors Consfilulionol Applicotion No 03 of
2014. Ihey include:

l. The opplicont must show thot he lodged q notice of oppeol

2. Thot substontiol loss moy result lo the opplicont unless the stoy of
execution is gronied.

3. Thot the opplicotion hos been mode without unreosonoble deloy

4. Thot the opplicont hos given security for due performonce of the
decree or order os moy ultimotely be binding upon him.

The Court of Appeol in Kyombogo lJniversity Vs Prof . lsaioh Omolo Ndiege,
CA No 341 of 2013 exponded the list to include:

l. There is serious or eminent threot of execution of the decree or order
ond if the opplicotion is not gronted, the oppeol would be rendered
nugotory



2. Thot the opplicotion is not frivolous ond hos o likelihood of success.

3. Thot refusol to gront the stoy would inflict more hordship thon it would
ovoid.

The first principle is thot oppliconl must show thot he lodged o Notice of
Appeol. Section 76 of the Civil Procedure Act ond Order 44 Rule I of the
Civil Procedure Rules specify Orders which ore oppeoloble os of right.
Miscelloneous Couse No. l7 of 2021 from which the insiqnt omnibus
opplicolion for leove to oppeol ond stoy of execution orise is not omong
the motters whose Orders ore oppeoloble os of right. As such, the intending
Appellonts hove to first obtoin leove of court in occordonce with Order 44
rules 2, 3 ond 4 of the Civil Procedure Rules. ln the circumstonces, il would
unnecessory to require ony proof of Notice of Appeol before the necessory
leove is gronted to lodge it.

ln order to gront or disollow on opplicoiion for leove to oppeol, the key test

os enuncioted in the cose of Songo Boy Esloles Lld & Others v Dresdner

Bonk A.G ['l 97ll E.A 70 is whether there ore orguoble grounds of oppeol. ln

thot cqse, Spry V-P stoted ond I quote;

I hosten to odd thot it is not for courl ot this stoge 1o consider motters which
moy in ony wqy prejudge the is SU _which moy orise ot the oppeol or
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"leove lo oppeol lrom on order in civil proceedings will

normolly be gronled where primo focie il oppeors lhot there

ore grounds of oppeol which meril serious judicial

considerolio n but where, os in fhe presenl cose, lhe order

from which if is soughf fo oppeol wos mode in fhe exercise

of o judiciol discrefion, o rother stronger cose will hove lo be

made out."



omount to o review of its own ruling. lt suffices thot there ore grounds the
merit considerqtion of the oppellote court.

The Appliconts foult the leorned iriol judge on eleven grounds of oppeol os

evidenced in porogroph 8 of the offidovit of Mr. Ronnie Kyozze in support
of the opplicotion ond reproduced in this ruling obove. Without delving into
the merits, I om persuoded thot the Court of Appeol needs to for exomple
determine whether the opplicotion for review wos incompetent for hoving
been served outside the time prescribed by low without ony extension
being sought within l5 doys ofler the expiry of the 2l doys prescribed. The

court of Appeol would olso be foced with the determinotion of whether
the triol court misdirected itself in finding thot the olleged unpoid
considerotion wos due on 24lh September l9l2 ond hence the
Respondent's suit filed in the yeor 20'l 3 ofter l0l yeors wos borred by the
low of limitqtion ond hence untenoble. These ond mony other grounds
roised by the Applicont coll for considerotion by the court of oppeol in my
view. This in essence oddresses the 2nd principle which is to the effect thot
the oppeol is not frivolous ond hos o Iikelihood of success.

The 3'd principle is thot there is o serious threot of execution of o decree to
render the oppeol nugotory. ln the cose of P.K Sengendo v. Busulwo
Lowrence. CACA No. 207 ol 2014 wherein Kokuru JA held while quoting with
opprovol lhe cose of Nolionol Enferprise Corporotion v Mukiso Foods
(Miscelloneous Applicofion No.7 of I998) thus:

"Ihe Courf hos power in ifs discrefion to gronl o stoy of execulion
where it oppeors fo be equifoble to do so wilh the view to tempororily
preserving lhe sfolus quo. As o generol rule fhe only ground for stoy
ol execution is for fhe Appliconl fo show lhof once fhe decrelol
property is disposed of, there is no likelihood of gelting il bock should
the oppeol succeed"

ln the current opplicotion, the Respondents hove demonstroted eogerness
to execufe the orders in Misc. Applicolion 86 of 2018. As eorlier highlighted
herein, the Commissioner Lond Registrotion olreody wrote to the Registror
High Court seeking for o confirmotion to execute the orders reloting to

77



creqtion of Moilo interest in fovor of the Respondents ond evidently
questionoble Mqilo Titles seem to hqve been issued if the evidence
presented by the Respondents in this regord is onything to go by. lf the

execution is fully effected, the Applicont is will eventuolly be evicted,
bringing the entire business to shombles. As such the decision of the court
of Appeol even though in the Applicont's fovor, would hove been
overtoken by events. I om in the some meosure convinced thot the

Appliconl likely to suffer substontiol loss if this opplicotion is not gronted.

The 4rh principle is thot lhe opplicotion should be brought without
unreosonoble deloy. Counsel for the Applicont submitted thol the
Applicont leornt obout the presence of the ruling, the subject of this

opplicotion only on l61h April, 2021 , Ihe some not hoving been
communicoted by court eorlier. Thot the instont opplicotion wqs filed five

doys loter on 2I st April, 2021. Counsel for the Respondents did not lobor to
contest this foct. From the record I observe thot the ruling in Miscelloneous

Applicotion No.86 of 20lB is dqted 7ih April,2O2l ond the exlrocted orders

doted I 2th April 2021 .Ihe present opplicotion wos indeed filed on 21 si April

2021 os submitted by Counsel for lhe Applicont. I therefore find thot this

opplicotion wos brought without unreosonoble deloy.

The 5rh principle is thot the opplicont should provide security for due
performonce of the decree. Counsel for the Applicont submitted thot the

Applicont Compony hos been conducting sugor business on the suil lond

for decodes ond currently holds o foctory, stoff comp ond substontiol ocres

of grown sugor cone. Counsel for the Respondents did not submit to the

controry. I find therefore thol the Applicont Compony is reputoble enough
to be oble to comply fully with ony eventuol orders of the Court of Appeol
in the event thqt the Court of Appeol finds in fovor of the Respondents. As

such, I will moke no orders os to security for costs.

(



The 6th principie is ihot refusol to gront the stoy would inflict more hordship
thon it would ovoid. The sugor cone plontotions coupled with the foctory
ond olher developments on lhe lond ore the fulcrum of the Applicont's
business. lf the some were destroyed, there is no guorontee thqt the
Respondents would be in position to fully reslore the Applicont to its lost
fortune. On the other hond, the Respondents would in my view eosily
recover the suit lond ond ony other orders lhot the Court of Appeol moy
deem necessory to moke.

ln the result, leove is gronted to the Applicont to oppeol to the court of
oppeol ond os o consequence, stoy of execution is gronted pending the
determinotion of the oppeol.

Costs of the opplicotion sholl obide the decision of the court of oppeol.

Datc at Kampala tl-ris .... Day of 2021,

Flavian Zclja

I)RINCII'AI- UDGI]
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SUGAR CORPORATION OF UGANDA IIMITED APPLICANT

VERSUS

SENDEGE GEORGE
ASUMAN BAWALENKENDI KIZITO

NAMUTEBI ERON

NAKIGUDDE FLORENCE KINTU

NABUNJO MANGYERI RESPONDENTS

RUTING

This opplicotion is for stoy of execution. lt is brought under S. 64(e)& 98 of
the CPA, S.33 of the Judicoture Act, Order 43 Rule 4, Order 44 Rule l[2),3
ond 4. Order 52 Rules I ond 3 of the Civil Procedure Rules S.l 71-l .

It is seeking for orders thot:

o) The execution ond enforcement of the Ruling ond Orders of this

Honoroble Court issued in Miscelloneous Applicotion No. 86 of 20i8
(orising out of Civil Suit No.75 of 2013) be stoyed pending the heoring
ond determinotion of the Applicont's Appeol ogoinst the soid ruling ond
orders to the Court of Appeol.

1

THE REPUBLIC OF UGANDA

IN THE HIGH COURT OI UGANDA AT MUKONO

MISCELIANEOUS APPUCATTON NO.17] Ot 2021

(Arising from Miscelloneous Applicotion No. 86 of 2018

ond Civil Suit No. 75 of 2013)

BEFORE: THE HON. JUSTICE DR. FLAVIAN ZEIJA



b) Leove be gronted to the Applicont to lodge on oppeol in the Court of
Appeol ogoinst the decision of Hon. Justice Botemo N.D.A delivered on
the 7th April 2021, in Miscelloneous Applicotion No. 86 of 2018

c) Costs of this Applicotion be provided for.

The opplicotion wos supported by the offidovit deponed by Mr. Ronnie
Kyozze, the Applicont's Heod Legol /Compony Secretory. Briefly the
grounds in support of the opplicotion ore thot;

1. The Applicqnt is oggrieved by the ruling ond orders issued in
Miscelloneous Applicotion No.86 of 2018 wherein couri ordered thot oll
subsisting tiiles creoted out of the suit lond to wii; FC 7240 of 407 .7 5 ocres
of Somwiri Kiwonukq Kotiginyo ond FC 9064 of 474 ocres of Misusero
Komyo Omukobyo be concelled by the Registror of Titles ond thot the
Registror of Titles be ordered to register the I st to 4th
Respondents(oppliconts therein, for FC 9064 ot 474 ocres ond the 5th
Applicont tor FC724O of 407 .7 5 ocres in Moilo Tenure.

2. The Appliconi hos through its lowyers, M/S H&G Advocotes filed before
this court o Nolice of Appeol ond o letter doted I 6th April 202lopplying
for o typed copy of typed ond certified ruling ond order ond o copy of
the certified record of proceedings in the obove motter to be oble to
formolly file the oppeol.

3. The Applicont wos surprised to leorn thot on poge 3 of the ruling in MA
086 of 2018, on order wos gronted to the Respondents on 7th April,2O2l
to proceed ex-porte for foilure to file o reply within the prescribed lime,
yet Counsel for the Applicont hod on lhe some doy intimoted lo court
presided over by the Leorned Registror thot he intended to roise points
of low ogoinst the gront of the opplicotion whereupon the motter wos
odjourned 1o Mondoy l9th April 2021 ot 9.00 om for heoring.
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4. Thot the Applicont's intended oppeol hos high ond reosonoble chonces
of success with volid grounds of Appeol which merit serious judiciol
considerotion by the Court of Appeol interolio thot;

o) The Leorned Triol Judge erred in low ond foct when he foiled to find
thot the opplicotion for review wos incompetent for hoving been
served outside the time prescribed by low without ony extension
being sought within l5 doys ofter the expiry of the 2l doys prescribed.

b) The Leorned Triol Judge ened in low ond foct when he found thot the
Applicont (Respondent therein) hod put himself outside the
jurisdiction of Court for foilure to file o reply yet the Applicont's
Counsel wos on 24th Februory,2021 in court ond reody to oppose the
gront of the opplicotion on grounds of points of low thot did not
require filing of on offidovit in reply.

c) The Leorned Triol Judge erred in Low ond fqct when he on l2th April,
2021 issued ond executed the extrocted Order in the motter thqt
includecl on order "Thot the Respondenls give vocanl possession of
lhe suil lqnd to the Appliconls" when the soid porticulor order wos not
ony of lhe orders in the ruling delivered on 7th April,2O2l .

d) The Leorned Triol Judge erred in low ond foct when he issued the
obove soid order when he wos funcius officio ond further without
being moved for consequentiql orders by the Applicont.

e) The Triol Judge erred in low ond foct when he erroneously held thot
there wqs no evidence thot the Governor hod poid the considerotion
to Mr. Komyo for the suit lond when there wos no ony obligotion on
the port of the Governor or the Protectorote Governmenl to moke
ony poyment or considerotion to Mr. Komyo in ocquisition of the suit

lond.
f) The Leorned Triol Judge erred in low ond foct ond reoched on

erroneous finding thot there wos o leose for 99 yeors in fovor of the
Applicont which hos expired whereos not.

g) The Leorned Triol Judge erred in low ond foct when he foiled to find
thot the olleged unpoid considerotion (which is denied) if ony wos
purportedly due on 24th September, 1912 ond hence the
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Respondents'suit only filed in 2013 wos borred by ihe Low of
Limitotion ond hence untenoble.

h) The Leorned Triol Judge erred in low ond foct when he ollowed the
opplicotion for review without delermining sotisfying himself thqt the
Respondents hod discovered ony new ond importont motter or
evidence which wos nol in their knowledge by the time the decree
or judgment in H.C.C.S No.75 of 2013.

i) The Leorned Triql Judge erred in low ond foct when he erroneously
found thqt the Applicont wos o tresposser on the suit lond for over 60
yeors without considering thot the Applicont wos q bonofide
purchoser for volue.

j) Hoving found thot the Applicont wos not porty to the olleged froud,
the Triol Judge erred in low ond foct when he went on to order for
concellolion of title in FRV 64 Folio 18 ot Kosenso whose tifle is

unimpeochoble unless froud is ottributoble to the registered
proprietor.

5. The Respondents hove olreody submitted ond delivered o copy of the
order to the Commissioner Lond Registrotion for concellotion of the
Applicont's title

6. Thot if on order of stoy of execution is not gronted os proyed herein, the
Commissioner Lqnd Registrotion will proceed to concel the Applicont's
title to the Applicont's substontiol detriment ond prejudice ond the
concellolion will render the Appeol nugotory.

7. The Applicont's lond forms the heort of the Applicont's sugor cone
business with chunks ond chunks of sugor cone plontotions thereon, o
stoff comp ond stores ond hence the Applicont is bound to suffer
irreporoble qnd substontrol loss of grown sugor cone, loss of g82.39 Acres
of lond ond livelihood if o stoy of execuiion is not gronied.

8. The title for the suit lond wos pledged by the opplicont to M/s Bonk of
Borodq to secure substontiol credit sums thot were gronted to the
Applicont to run its business ond the order for concellotion of tifle will

)
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dislodge the mortgoge on the title ond hence render the soid credit
focilities due ond poyoble immediotely ond this will further cripple the
Applicont Compony completely.

9. The Applicont will suffer o substontiol ond un imoginoble huge economic
loss thot is irreporoble ond con never be qtoned for in domoges
whotsoever if the stoy of execution of the sqid orders is nol gronted
immediolely.

10. Thot if execution is not stoyed, the Applicont's title to the suit lond will

be concelled qnd the Applicont evicted from the soid lond, rendering
ihe oppeol nugotory.

I l This opplicotion hos been brought without undue deloy

The grounds in opposition ore contoined in the offidovit in reply deponed
by Busuulwo Froncis, on Attorney to the Sth Respondent, octing on the

Powers of Attorney gronied to him to prosecute this motier on beholf of the
5ih Respondent. The offidovit in reply in respect to the lst to 4th

Respondenls wos deponed by King Rogers Murungi on the outhority of
powers of Attorney gronted to him by the lst to 4th Respondents. Briefly,

the grounds which ore similor for oll the defendonts combined ore thot;

o) The court order wos olreody fully executed on l9th April,202l
before the filing of on opplicotion for interim order which wos filed

on 2l st April,2021 ond issued on I lth Moy,2021 .

b) The court order hod f urther been executed by the Registror of Titles

in fovor of the 5th respondent by creoling o Moilo certificote of
title for her under Kyoggwe Block I 71 Plot I for the decreed 407 .7 5

ocres (165.O142 hectores) qnd she hos since tronsocted on the
lond by subdividing it ond selling to vorious third porties who got
their respective certificoles of title.

5
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l. Thot the presenl opplicotion is borred in low on grounds thot;



c) Thot o porty in o court couse who is dissqtisfied with on exporte
judgment / ruling ond orders thereof con only opply to the some
court to set oside or vory ludgment / ruling upon such terms os moy
be just, bul not to opply for leove to oppeol, hence the Notice of
Appeol ond intended reove to oppeor ore regoily inconsequentior
os no oppeol con lie.

d) lt is lrite low thot o poriy who does not fire o defense puts himserf
or herself oul of court which does not woit for him or her to roise q
point of low not roised in o pleoding.

e) The opplicolion discroses no reosonobre couse of Action ogoinst
the Respondents becouse the Applicont neither oppeored nor
opplied for o review of the judgment concelling its freehold
certificote of tilre FRV 64 Forio l8 in the heod suit No. 25 of 20r3.

f) The Applicont orso rocks rocus stondi to fire this oppricotion since it
no longer hos regor interest. neither in the expired reose nor in ihe
FRV concelled certificofe of iifle. which hos twice been conceiled.

g) Though the Appricont is stiil in possession of the suit lond, it is in
tresposs os declored in the ruling ond q mere declorotion is neither
executoble nor copoble of being stoyed.

In o rejoinder, the Applicont deponed thot;

l. The mondote given to the Busurwo Froncis in the power of Attorney to
sweor on offidovit on behorf of the 5th Respondent, if ony, wos given in
respectof civil suilNo. r55of 20l2ondnotcivil suitNo.T5of 20i3from
which the instont proceedings qrise. Accordingry, there is no qffidovit in
reply duly filed by the 5th Respondent in the instont motter.

2. The certificotes of Tiile purportedry creoted for rond comprised in
Kyoggwe Block 171 prot Nos. r ond 32 of Nomosoggo ore not tiiles
creoted pursuont to ihe court order in Misc. Appricotion No. g6 of 20rg
wherein court ordered for the creotion of Moilo tiiles in fovor of the
Respondents
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3. lnsteod, the soid titles which ore believed to be unouthentic ore
purportedly creoted under the judgment of this Honoroble Court in Civil
Suit No. 7 5 of 2013 wherein court did not order for creotion of Mqilo Titles

bui rother o Leosehold title for 99 yeors in fqvor of the Applicont
Compony.

4. lt is therefore not true thot the opplicotion for stoy of execution of the
Orders in Miscelloneous Applicotion No. 86 of 20 18 hos been overtoken
by events. Further. the Applicont is still in possession of the suit lond. o
fqct ocknowledged by the Respondents.

5. The purported Certificote of Title for lond comprised in Kyoggwe Block
l7l Plot 37 lond ot Nomosoggo wos purportedly issued ond registered
in the nome of the 5th Respondent on 23rd April 2021 yet the Survey

Deed Plon for the some lond wos only creoted ond issued by both the
Cortogropher ond Commissioner Surveys ond Mopping on l5th June
2021 well ofter the certificote of title wos purporledly issued which is

highly erroneous, irregulor ond unouthentic.

6. The interim Order for stoy of execution of this Court issued by the Hon.

Principol Judge on 1 ith Moy 2021 stoying the execution ond
enforcement of orders in MA. No. 86 of 20l8 wos duly communicoted to
the Commissioner Surveys & Mopping ond the Registror Mukono before
the soid deed plons were creoted qnd issued on l5th Jvne 2021 .

7. The lrrevocoble Powers of Attorney purportedly gronted to o one Rogers

Murungi by the I st -4th Respondents on 4th Jonuory 2019 wos in respect
of purported lond comprised in FC 9064 qnd PC No. 6840 which wos non-
existent os found by this couri in its judgment in HCCS No. 75 of 2013. As

such, the soid powers of ottorney were premised on o nonexistent
subject motter.

B. The Certificote of Title for lond comprised in Kyoggwe Block l7l Plot 2 ot
Kosenso believed to be unouthentic is purportedly issued under the
orders of court in HCCS No. 7 5 of 20\3 wherein court ordered for creotion

7



of o 99 yeor leose for the Applicont. The some opplies to purported Block
l7l Plot l7 onnexed os R6 to the offidovit in reply for the lst-4th
Respondents ond which wos purportedly issued on 16th June 2021 woy
ofter this court hqd olreody issued on interim order for stoy of execution
of orders in MA. No. 86 of 2018.

9. lt is folse for the deponents of the soid offidovits in reply to stote thot the
orders in M.A No. 86 of 2018 hove since been executed os ordered by
court whereos not.

10. The Applicont hos o right ond locus to file the instont opplicotion since
the Applicont is entitled lo its leosehold interest in the suit lond for o
period of 99 yeors os decreed by court in H.C.C.S No. 75 of 2013.

Represenloti on

M/s H & G Advocotes represenled the Applicont

M/s The Muhwezi Low Chqmbers Advocotes represenied the Respondents.

Preliminory poinls of low

From the onset, the pleodings of both porties to this opplicotion roise some
pertinent preliminory points of low which this court is enjoined to dispose of
first. The immediote point of low roised by Counsel for the Respondenls is

thot the orders of court were fully executed on I9th Agril,2O2l woy before
the filing on I9th April, 2021 ond gronl of ihe interim opplicotion for stoy of
execution on I |th Moy 2021. Counsel for the Applicont disputed the
outhenticity of the certificoles of Title purportedly issued in execution of
court's orders. He submitted thot the impugned Tifles were not issued
pursuont to the orders in M.A No.86 of 20lB ond invited court to exomine
the entries on the Titles ottoched for Kyoggwe Block l7l plot. Nos. 1,2, t7



ond 37 which show thot the fictitious Titles were issued pursuont to the Order
in Civil Suit No. 75 of 2013 ond not orders in M.A No.B6 of 2018.

Upon exomining the record, I notice thot the only order copoble of being
executed oltering entries on Certificotes of Tltle in regord to Civil Suit No. 75

of 2013 is on poge 27, where the trioljudge directed thot the Commissioner
Lond Registrotion concel the Defendont's Tille (Applicont's herein) in

respect of the free hold tenure ond the some should be substituted with o
leosehold tenure from the relevont outhority for o period of 99 yeors. lt
therefore follows thqt no other entry or concellotion con by virtue of ihe
orders orising from Civil Suit No.75 of 2013 con be ollowed to stond qs it
would be non-existent. On the other hond, the orders orising out of Misc.

Applicotion No.86 of 2018, exlrocled ond signed on 12th April 2021 ore to
the effect thot the suit lond reverts to the Respondents ond thot oll

subsisting Titles Certificotes of Title thereon be concelled by the Regiskor of
Titles.

The question to determine ot this stoge is wheiher the purported
concellotions ond entries of Moilo interest on Block 171 Plols 1,2, 17 &37
were mode by viriue of the orders orising from Civil Suit No.75 of 2013 or

M.A No.86 of 2018.

Thirdly, ihe first entry on Block l7l Plot i7 wos mode in fovor the lst -4th

Respondents os joint tenonts on'l 6lh June 2021 ond loter tronsferred to o
third porty on l2th July,2021.

Fourlhly, the entry in Block 171 Plot 37 wos mode in fovor of the 5th

Respondent on 23rd April 2O21 by virtue of court order in Civil Suit No. 75 of
2013 ond loter tronsferred to o third porty on 6th July 2021.

First, the entry on Block I 7l Plot I , wos mode on 23rd April 2021 in fqvor of
the 5th Respondent. Secondly, the entry on Block I7l Plot 2 wos mode in

fovor of the lst -4ih Respondents on 23rd April 2021. Both entries on Plot I

ond 2 were mode by virtue of the orders purporledly orising out of Civil Suii

No. 75 of 2013.



By letter doted 14th April, 2021, the Commissioner Lond Registrotion wrote
to the Registror High court qt Mukono requesting for o confirmotion ond
outhenticolion of the orders in Misc. Applicotion No.86 of 20lg. There is no
record of ihe Registror issuing the requesled confirmotion, the bosis of
which the commissioner Lond Registrotion intended to oct on the orders of
court in M.A No. 86 of 2018. Just one week ofter the soid letter of inquiry on
2lstApril 2021 is when the Applicont filed the present opplicotion. one ihen
wonders on whot outhority the commissioner Lond Registrotion could hove
octed if ot oll.

However. whol is cleor is thot this court issued qn order for interim stoy of
execution on I 'i th Moy 2021 qnd the some wos duly served on the
commissioner Lond Registrotion ond received on l4lh Moy 2021.lt is olso
evident thot the purported entries on plol l& 2 were supposedly mode on
the foundotion of civil suit No. 7 5 ot 2013 which does not contoin ony such
orders for the impugned entries. As such this court does not recognize the
impugned Titles os quthentic legol instruments. The entries on plot 17 ond3l
suffer the some fote for being purportedly entered when there wos on
interim order for stoy of execution duly brought to the oitention of the
commissioner Lqnd Registrotion ond still subsisting. I om unoble to ogree
with counsel for the Respondents thot such perpetuotions could hove
been effected without foul ploy. The Respondent's preliminory point of low
thot the orders of court in M.A No. 86 of 20lB were olreody fully executed
foils with the greotest contempt thot it deserves. lf onylhing wos done to
ochieve the purported moneuvers ot the Lond Registry in Mukono,
whotever wos done wos done to lhe delriment of the Respondenls ond the
subsequent tronsferees of such moneuvers.

10

The second point of low roised by corrnsel for the Respondents is ihot the
Applicont hos no locus stondi to file the instont opplicotion on the bosis of
hoving lost its right in the suii property by reoson of the promulgotion of the,l995 constitution which did not ollow non- Ugondon citizens to own
freehold interest in lond. Moreover, the Applicont obtoined the soid
freehold title in 200/ ogoinst the spirit of the constitution.
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Whereos I ogree thot by low, non-Ugondon citizens connot own freehold
interest, I do not ogree thot it necessorily deprives them of the right to own
ony other interest In lond. To soy thot the Applicont hos no locus stondi
would tontomount to soying thot the Applicont hos no cose worth listening
to. I om unoble to ogree. Ihe Applicont hos o legol grievonce which this
courl is enjoined to gront oudience in light of lhe socrosonct right to o foir
heoring enshrined in the Constitution of Ugondo, 1995. li is in the interest of
justice thot the Applicont who is incidentolly still in possession of the suit lond
be given their doy in court to exploin the circumstonces under which the
freehold title wos gronled in fovor of the Applicont who is o non-citizen. The
preliminory point of lqw on lock of locus stondi foils.

The third preliminory point of low by the Respondents is thot o porty who is

dissotisfied with on ex-porie judgment/ruling ond orders thereof con only
opply to the some court to set oside or vory the judgment but no oppeol
con lie. lt is my considered view thot it is not for courts of low to dictote to
oggrieved porties whot course of post judgment remedy they should
consider. The porties should be given the leewoy to decide whot post
judgment remedy betier suits their intended expectotions. The outhority of
Mohommed Albhoi ys. W.E Bukenyq Mukoso & Anor, Civil Appeol No.56 of
t996 cited by Counsel for the Respondents in support of his contention hos
nothing similor to the focts of the present opplicotion. ln thot cose the
Supreme Court wos considering whether or not ihe oppellont not hoving
been o porty in the originol proceedings which resulted in the conseni
judgment sought to be reviewed hod no right to present the opplicotion
for review under Section 83 ond lOl of CPA ond Order 42r 1of the Civil
Procedure Rules. The preliminory question in the present opplicotion to
which I hove olreody rendered on onswer is whether o porty oggrieved by
on ex porte judgment /ruling hos o righi to opply for leove to oppeol
ogoinst the judgment /ruling ond the orders orising therefrom.
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The fourth preliminory point of low is thot o porty who does not file o defense
puts himself or herself out of court which does not woit for him or her to roise

o point of low not roised in the pleoding. Counsel for the Applicont
submitted thot the order to proceed ex-porte in Miscelloneous Applicotion
No.85 of 2017 wos issued by the triol judge on 24th Februory 2021 when the

some doy in the morning, the Applicont's Advocote hod oppeored before
the Leorned Registror in the presence of ihe Respondents' Advocote ond
informed court thot qn offidovit in reply hod not been filed since the
Applicont (Respondent therein) intended lo roise points of low.

I disogree with the ossertion thot o porty who does not filed on offidovit in
reply connoi to roise o point of low which wos not roised in the pleodings.

It must be emphosized from the onset thot this cose relotes to o lond
dispute. lt is now o cordinol principle of the low thot lond motters should be
resolved on merits ond the substonce of the dispute be investigoted on

merits. ln the cqse of Alhoji Yohoyo Bolyejuso vs. Developmenl Finqnce lld
CACA No. 34 of 2000. the Court of Appeql held thot it is o cordinql principle

os for os possible os liligolion of lond motters is concerned, they should be
resolved on merits. The court of oppeol in Alhoii Yohoyo Bolyejuso vs.

Development Finonce Ltd (supro) cited with opprovol the cose of Nicholos
Rousous Vs. Gulqm Hussein Hobib SCCA No. 9/1993 where it wos held thot
odministrotion of justice requires thot the substonce of the disputes be
investigoted on their merits ond thot errors, lote filings of court pleodings

ond lopses should not necessorily debor o litigont from pursuing his right.

See olso the cose of Fredrick Kobugo Sebugulu vs. Adminislrolor Generol
Courl of Appeol Civil Appeol No. 6912010, where the Court of Appeol cited
with opprovol the cose of Alhoji Yohoyo Bolyejuso vs. Development
Finonce Ltd (supro). Therefore, the foct thot Counsel for the Applicont
insinuoted to the court thot the Applicont intended to roise preliminory
points of low inros sufficient testimony ihot the Applicont hod intentions to
porticipote in the proceedings. Consequently, the tnol judge wos in
violotions of the Applicont's right 1o be heord under Arlicle 28 of the
Constituiion when he proceeded in the motter ex porte thereby denying
the Applicont the right to be heord.
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ln ony cose on illegolity once brought to the ottention of court must be
deolt with. The cose of Mokulo lnlernolionol Lld vs His Eminence Cordinol
Nsubugo & Anor Civil Appeol No.4 of l98l which is olso still good low is to
the effect thot o court of low connot sonction whol is illegol, ond illegolity
once brought to the ottention of court overrides oll questions of pleoding,
including ony odmission mode thereon. Since it hod been broughl to the
oltention of court thot there wos o point of low to be roised, it wos wrong
for couri to dismiss such request without o heoring. To do so would qmount
to susloining on illegoliiy on court record. For the reosons fore stoted, this
preliminory point of low equolly foils. ln qny cose, the civil procedure rules

ore very cleor. lf o porty intends to roised o poini of low, he does not hove
to file o defence. He insteod notifies court of the intention 1o roise o point
of low.

ln the offidovit of Mr. Ronnie Kyazze for the Applicont, the Applicont
contested the powers of ottorney which the deponents for the
Respondents relied on to be clothed with outhority to depone the soid
qffidovits in reply. First, the offidovit sworn by Busuulwo Froncis for the 5th
Respondeni wos contested on the ground thot it wos in respect of Civil Suit

No. l65 of 2012 ond ony opplicotions ond oppeols orising therefrom ond
not Civil Suit No.75 of 2013 from which the instont proceedings orise. The

offidovit of King Rogers Murungi wos equolly protested on grounds thot the
power of ottorney wos gronted to him in respect of lond comprised in FC

9064 ond PC No. 6840 which wos ollegedly nonexistent ot the time. Counsel
for the Applicont invited court to strictly construe the powers of ottorney to
give them their ordinory meoning while Counsel for the Respondenls
seemed to odopt o wider interpretotion to the effect thot since Civil Suit

No. 
,l65 

in respect of which the Powers of Attorney wos gronted stoyed in

fovor of Civil Suit No. 75 of 2013 where in the 5th Respondent's cloim wos
still in issue, the soid powers of ottorney should be construed to olso cover
Civil Suit No. 75 ot 2013. As regords the offidovit of King Rogers Murungi for
the lst to 4th Respondents, Counsel for the Respondents submitted thot
lond comprised in FC 9064 qnd PC 6840 existed by 4th Jonuory 2019 when
powers of ottorney were mode in fovor of King Rogers Murungi jointly with
onother. Thot FC 9064 is reflected in the rulin in Misc. Applicotion No. 86 of
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2018 ot poge 5 porogroph 2 ond this FC is whot wos decreed in Misc.
Applicotion No. 86 of 2018 in fovor of the lst-4th Respondenls.

I hove considered submissions by both counsel ond I opine thus;

Seclion 146(l ) of the Regisfrolion of Title Acf slotes:

"(l) The proprietor of ony lond under the operolion of lhis Act or of ony leose
or mortgoge may oppoint ony percon to oct lor him or her in tronsfening
thol lond, leose or morlgoge or olherwise deoling wilh it by sign ing o power
of ollorney in the form in fhe Sixfeenlh Schedule lo fhis Acl. "

"BL,ACK'S LAW D,CTIONARY defines "power of ottorney" os "on insfrumenf
in writing whereby one person, os principal, oppoinls onolher os his ogenl
ond confers oulhority to pertorm cerloin specified octs or kinds of oct on
beholt of principol ... an instrument oulhorizing another to oct os one,s
agent or oltorney ... such power moy be eifher generol (tuil) or speciol
(limited)."

The Supreme Court decision in Fredrick J.K Zoobwe v. Orient Bonk a 5
Ofhers Civil Appeal No.4 of 2006 is very instructive in respect to the scope
thot powers of ottorney should stretch. Whot is key to note is thot o power
of ottorney is issued by the donor to the donee for the lotter to ocl not for
himself but os on Agent ond for the benefit of the former. The cqse of
IMPERIAL BANK OF CANADA Vs. BEGLEY fi93612,A11ER 367otso quoted with
opprovol in Fredrick Zobwe (supro), is good outhority for the principol thot
where on ogent, who hos been given o power of ottorney to do certoin
things, uses the power to do something for o proper purpose, but the oct
done is for the ogent's own purl)oses to the exclusion ond detriment of the
principol, the octions of the ogent will be ouiside the scope of the power
of ottorney ond qre not even copoble of rotificotion by the principol. ln
striclly construing the powers of ottorney, nothing should be reod into it ihot
would render the purpose ond effect of the instrument either to go beyond
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or confrory to thol which wos intended. ln the some cose, Kotureebe JSC
(os he lhen wos) quoted lhe outhor of FRIDMAN'S LAW OF AGENCY, ol poge
56 thus:-

"ln short the outhority confefied by o power of ottomey is fhof which is

"within the four corners of the instrumenf eifher in express terms or by
necessory implicotion." Hence, powers of Aitorney connoi therefore,
extend to o property other thon thot for which they were gronted. Doing
so would be ottempting to bind the principol to commitments beyond his

express or implied outhorizotion. The preliminory point of low in respect to
the impugned powers of otlorney ought to succeed.

Be thot os it moy I will now proceed to determine the opplicotion on its

merits. The principles under which on opplicotion of stoy of execution con
succeed were well espoused in the cose of Lowrence Musiilwo Kyozze Vs.
Eunice Businge. Supreme Court Civil Applicolion No 18 of 1990, but more
pronounced in the Supreme Court Cose of Hon Theodore Ssekikubo ond
Ors Vs The Attorney Generol ond Ors Conslifulionol Applicolion No 03 of
20l4.Ihey include:

l. The oppliconl must show thot he lodged o notice of oppeol

2. Thqt substontiol loss moy result io the opplicont unless the stoy of
execution is gronled.

3. Thot the opplicotion hos been mode without unreosonoble deloy.

4. Thot the opplicont hos given security for due performonce of the
decree or order os moy ullimotely be binding upon him.

The Court of Appeol in Kyombogo University Vs Prof .lsoioh Omolo Ndiege.
CA No 341 ot 2013 exponded the lisl to include:

l. There is serious or eminent threot of execution of the decree or order
ond if the opplicotion is not gronted, the oppeol would be rendered
nugotory



2. Thot the opplicoiion is not frivolous ond hos o likelihood of success.

3. Thot refusol to gront the stoy would inflict more hqrdship thon il would
ovoid.

The first principle is thot oppliconl must show thot he lodged o Notice of
Appeol. Section 76 of the Civil Procedure Act ond Order 44 Rule 'l of the
Civil Procedure Rules specify Orders which qre oppeoloble os of right.
Miscelloneous Couse No. 17 of 2021 from which the instont omnibus
opplicotion for leove to oppeol ond stoy of execution orise is not omong
the motters whose Orders ore oppeoloble os of right. As such, the intending
Appellonts hove to first obtoin leove of court in occordonce with Order 44
rules 2, 3 ond 4 of the Civil Procedure Rules. ln the circumstonces, it would
unnecessory to require ony proof of Notice of Appeol before the necessory
leove is gronted to lodge it.

ln order to gront or disollow on opplicotion for leove to oppeol, the key test

os enuncioted in ihe cose of Songo Boy Esloles ltd & Others v Dresdner

Bonk A.G [ 971] E.A 70 is whether there ore orguoble grounds of oppeol. tn

thoi cose, Spry V-P stoted ond I quote;

"leove lo oppeal from on order in civil proceedings will

normolly be granled where primo focie it oppeors thot there

crre grounds ol oppeol which meril serious judiciol

considerolion bul where, os in lhe presenl cose, fhe order

from which if is soughl fo oppeol wos mode in lhe exercise

of o judiciol discretion, o rother slronger cose will hoye lo be

mode oul. "

I hosten to odd thot it is not for court of this stoge to consider motters which
e the issu yhich moy orise ot the oppeol or

-

moy in ony woy prejudg
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omount to o review of its own ruling. lt suffices thot there ore grounds the
merit considerotion of the oppellote court.

The Appliconts foult the leqrned trioljudge on eleven grounds of oppeol os

evidenced in porogroph 8 of the offidovit of Mr. Ronnie Kyoue in support
of the opplicqtion ond reproduced in this ruling obove. Without delving Into
the merits, I om persuoded thot the Court of Appeol needs to for exomple
determine whether the opplicotion for review wos incompetent for hoving
been served outside the time prescribed by low without ony extension
being sought within l5 doys qfter the expiry of the 2l doys prescribed. The

court of Appeol would olso be foced with the determinotion of whether
the triol court misdirected itself in finding thot the olleged unpoid
considerotion wos due on 24th September 1912 ond hence the
Respondent's suit filed in the yeor 2013 ofter 101 yeors wos borred by the
lqw of limitotion ond hence untenoble. These ond mony other grounds
roised by the Applicont coll for considerotion by the court of oppeol in my
view. This in essence oddresses the 2nd principle which is to the effect thot
the oppeol is not frivolous ond hos o likelihood of success.

The 3,d principle is thot there is o serious threol of execution of o decree to
render the oppeol nugotory. ln the cose of P.K Sengendo v. Busulwo
Lawrence, CACA No. 207 of 20l4wherein Kokuru JA held while quoting with
opprovol the cose of Nolionol Enlerprise Corporotion v Mukiso Foods
(Miscelloneous Applicolion No.7 of 1998) thus:

"The Court hos power in ils discrelion to gront o stoy of execufion
where it oppeors lo be equifoble to do so wilh lhe view lo lemporarily
preserving fhe sfofus quo. As o generol rule fhe only ground for stoy
of execution is for fhe Applicant to show lhof once lhe decrefol
property is disposed of , there is no likelihoo d of getting it bock should
fhe oppeol succeed"

ln the current opplicotion, the Respondents hove demonstroted eogerness
to execute the orders in Misc. Applicotion 86 of 2018. As eorlier highlighted
herein, the Commissioner Lond Registrotion olreody wrote to the Registror

High Court seeking for o confirmotion to execute the orders reloting to
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creotion of Moilo interest in fqvor of the Respondents ond evidently
questionoble Moilo Titles seem to hove been issued if the evidence
presented by the Respondents in this regord is onything to go by. lf the

execution is fully effected. the Applicont is will eventuolly be evicted,
bringing the entire business to shombles. As such the decision of ihe court
of Appeol even though in the Applicont's fovor, would hove been
overtoken by events. I om in the some meosure convinced thot the

Applicont likely to suffer substontiol loss if this opplicotion is not gronted.

The 4tn principle is thot the opplicotion should be broughl without
unreosonoble deloy. Counsel for the Applicont submitted thot the
Applicont leornt obout the presence of the ruling, the subiect of ihis

opplicotion only on l6th April, 2021 , the some not hoving been
communicoted by court eorlier. Thot the instont opplicoiion wos filed five

doys loter on 2lst April,2021. Counsel for the Respondents did not lobor to
contest this foct. From the record I observe thqt the ruling in Miscelloneous

Applicotion No.B6 of 2018 is doted 7th April, 202l, ond the extrocted orders

doted l2ih April 2021 .Ihe present opplicotion wos indeed filed on 21st April

2021 os submitted by Counsel for the Applicont. I therefore find thot this

opplicotion wos brought without unreosonoble deloy.

The 5rh principle is thot the opplicont should provide security for due
performonce of the decree. Counsel for the Applicont submitted thot the

Applicont Compony hos been conduciing sugor business on the suit lond

for decodes ond currently holds q fociory, stoff comp ond substontiol ocres

of grown sugor cqne. Counsel for the Respondents did not submit to the

controry. I find therefore thot the Applicont Compony is reputoble enough
to be oble to comply fully with ony evenluol orders of the Courl of Appeol
in the event thot the Court of Appeol finds in fovor of ihe Respondents. As

such, I will moke no orders os to security for costs.
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The 6th principle is ihot refusol to gront the stoy would inflict more hordship
thon it would ovoid. The sugor cone plontotions coupled with the foctory
ond other developments on the lond ore lhe fulcrum of the Applicont's
business. lf the some were destroyed, there is no guorontee thot the
Respondents would be in position to fully reslore the Applicont to its losl
fortune. On the other hqnd, the Respondents would in my view eosily
recover the suit lond ond ony other orders thol the Court of Appeol moy
deem necessory to moke.

ln the result, leove is gronted to the Applicont to oppeol to the court of
oppeol ond os o consequence, stoy of execulion is gronted pending the
determinotion of the oppeol.

Costs of the opplicotion sholl obide the decision of the court of oppeol.

..... Dayof.. 2021

Flavian Zci ja

PRINCIPAL T]DGE
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